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A STUDY OF EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION AS 
A METHOD OF TEACHING 
--
'l'he t1.me to start educatj_onal te]_evision is ·d,en interest is ):-,j_;-~h. 
~l:h0 interest in TIJ of all kinc'ls is high ri.<?ht now. Television hes been 
here since 194.6 and ue hv.ve bad educe.tlonnl tolcvision slnce UOI TV ffG 
Iour, :3tate College ber;e.n to bro2dcast in 1950. 
This p3.per,.tl:.eroforc, is nee.nt to be timely. It revie1_-1s what has 
ho-rroei."l.ed in a fei.·J short yee.rs to make teJ.0vision servo a most j_mnortant 
!)Urpose, education, m1d it also evalue.tes televinion in Okle.homE\ from a 
otudent I s point of view. 
Indebtedness is aclmmvledged to Dr. James H. Ze.nt, Professor of 
Me:t},nr,mtics, who has contributed his time for criticism e.nd suggestions; 
e.nd to Shirley Hawma.n, M.;1 secretary, for ber help in the ty~)lng and 
mir,1eoere.phing of my questionnaire; e.nd to the follouine for their help 
in. prepe.ring the questionnaire: Hrs. Elr.ine Tucker, Director of E':TI'.l'A-TV; 
Eiss Berniece Gordon, Teacher of He.ther-•.atics; Nr. HoHard Broi:m, Teacher 
of Geology; Er. Halter Brown, 'l'eacher of Physics;- Hr. ;.y. H. Te.ylor, Suner-
visor of Secondar~r l~duca.tion Prograrns; and Dr. 1,r.. W. Gle.sgo1!1, Representing 
the State Depart!!lent of TI:ducation, all of uhom are from Okl':1homa City. 
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CHll>T:SR I 
BACKGROlTFD OF EDUCATION I S ROL~ IN T'GLBVISION 
A Brief HistorJr of ,~clucational '.('elevision 
Hhen one begins 8. study of any topic, an intelligent approach ·would 
seer.i to be to delve into the history and backt~round of the sub,iect. 
Therefore, the followinp: material has been included to furnish this back-
ground~ 
For more than two decades, educators have been :x1rticipating 
in vs.rious kinds of television P.ci::.:1-vities. 
Probably the P.1.ost ex-tensive of early endeavors in educ,':l.tional 
television programrl'.ine were the more than L:.00 programs transni tt;ed 
owr a meche.nical scanning system at the State Uni versi t3r of Imm I s 
experimental station H9:XK between 1932 e.nd 1939. The station used 
a transmitter constructed by the electrical ensineerinf department. 
'l'he university's radio outlet, HSUI, tra.nsmitted the sound e.ccompany-
ins the pictures. 
H9XIC 1 s telecasts included lectures in art, engineering, short,--
hnnd, botany, and astronomy, amonc,: others, as well as entert3.inment 
events. On one occe.sion an orr-il hyp:iene demonstration showod the 
proper technique for brushing one• s teeth. A dre.matic e.rts student, 
~-,ho Hrote his mm script and directed the cast, produced a TV drama 
over W9XK e.s his master's thesis. 
In }1.ny 1938 in New York City, C. C. Cln.rk rrcesented one of the 
eo.rly e::1ucation1:,l prorrams when he demonstrated the principles of 
electronic TV for about 250 students from New York University science 
courses. NBC t:r-?.nsmi tted the experimental pro0re.m from the third 
floor of the RCA buiJ.din::; to 25 receivers watched by ·the students 
on the 62nd floor. 'l'he shou was A5 minutes lone;. Stu:1..ents asked 
questions via two-way radio comm.m1ica.tion and were a.nsuered by tbe 
instructor on the screen. 
The first ?V station m,med by an educational institution we.s 
Ioua State Collcgers commercial outlet 'HOI-TV in Ames. Io-wa State 
was the only school to he.ve obtained a license by 19L8 when the 
Federe,l Communications Gorrm1ission froze chamiel assie;nments in 
order to reexar.iine the allocation picture. However, since then, 
ej.ucators have become incr0aslnely concerned with efforts to secure 
TV channels for educational use. 
1 
On April 14, 1952, the FCC lifted the freeze on television 
assir,nnents. The cow.mission allocated 21}2 chsmnels to noncorm11ercial 
use-80 VHF e.nq. 162 UH!.<'. 
In Ma.y, 1953, Governor Hurri:i.;y-, signed legislation 
authorizing t.he i'irst st,atewide educat.ional television 
The Growth of :~duco.tional Television 
in Oklahom'l 
1 system.-
TI:ducationf'J. Television is presented. in a number of different uays 
one of which is the i,lr:m 1-1herel;y a commercial sfot:ton e.llots a certain 
time period for educa.tional rm.rposes and. a high school or college instruc-
tor or students pres<'m.t a lecture or a demonstration of sor.ie sort during 
the allotted time period. 'l'his was when educational television Ha.s in its · 
youth. lfow, many stRtes have their mm educational television stations. 
Accordinr, t.o Cc.llahan, educa:t.ione.l television he.s really prown. 
It is no accirfont that the rapid gro"Wth of a new kind of televis:i.on 
occurs at the time viewers see cor.unercieJ. TV leveling into a conserva-
tive hold.in~ to formats the:t. sell. Some years ar,o educa.tione.l and 
community or.":anizations 9recl:tcted America 1 s need for two distinct 
kinds of television. These pioneers :?ut their efforts into loc<>.l 
experimente.t,ions in progre.rri.Hing o.nd procluction at commercial stations. 
'i'hey e;ained instruction in TV technio_nes. Their procr~J:1s hrou[:~ht 
concrete results. The broadco.sters b.nndled the costs B.nd received 
dividends in public service. The cooperative ventures nrovcd for 
the most pnrt delightful and benef:i.c:i.r1.l to both pe.rties. 
The educational and comnmrd.ty e:roups evaluated their experimen-
tations in ec1um:i.tional television and werfl pleased with the resultA. 
11Hhere do 1-Je r;o from here? 11 they asked each other. 'l'he r1ore 
they thought about the potentie.litiGs of educe.ting the t3eneral -.;mblic-
conmmni tywise, healthwise and jobwise--t=md instructing public school 
2nd colle13e students in n variety of fields, the more educatj_onc1.l TV 
bec~me a thinp, apart from commercial stations. As specialists in the 
v::i.rious fields of study put their rr.d.m:l.s together the proerar1J.nins J_oad 
becl}me st1x00T'.dous. ".A job for generations, 11 the,y ree.J.ized. Their 
few 8easons of telecastinp, heel scarcely scratched the si:r:f.'ace. Could 
they e.sk their friends, the dollarw:1.se broadcasters, to take on the 
dovelonement of this new kind of television? Alreo.d;ir it 1,-ms am,arent 
that i·t. entRiled new and varied formats, unlike the tried ones- ~1ith 
1-1hich broadcasters could c:et sponsors. U called for per:f.'ormers 
who 1:1ere not actors in the professional sense. In fact the com-
mercia.l studio's e.nd equipment were ::i.JJ. the educators needed from 
·-·--"It-J~K;C~ing, This is Educatiq_:ry:tl 'l'cleyis.:l_q~ (Ann Arbor, 195/:.), 
PP• 1-?.. 
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their local broadcasters. 
11Uhy not have studio's of ou.r. rnvn, 11 2sked some, where our hours 
of experimentation can be longer ••• where TV techniques can be creat-
ed to snit our purposes? Now that we know we've eat somethine, let's 
develop it to the fullest." To the fullest would. mean educationnl 
stations. There followed discussions, forums at conventions, arti-
cles in newspe.pers e.nd in popular and learned nmr,:~.zim~s. 
r~ud.io-vism:1.l supervisors in 17ublic schools 0.nd college and 
univcrsi ty radio-sta:tion compris:Ln[~ the mer.1bership of the National 
Association of '8c1.uce.tional Broadcasters rose as one with the explana-. 
t.ion tb.D.t bei:n0 a :part of the conunercial_.station. ,rogrA.l1'1ming was 
satisfactory while they were experimentine; with television for educa-
tion. But now that they know ·what the fut,ure can hold, it would be 
n grave Mista.ke to ston. 11Are we p,;oine to curtail the chances for 
a richer educc1.tion to come by letting what seems I good enoueh' now 
forestall full grouth in the future? 11 they asked. 
The association for "Sclucation by Radio--Television, with a 
membership of teachers e.nd educationo.l broadcasters, many of them 
connected with cornaercial stations, nlled its Journal wj_th articles 
and editorials that kei,t its members up to the minute on points of 
view e.nc1. ci.:>.rrent successes in 'l'V teachh1.0:. ·lliveryone was beconing 
informed, many more schools and colleees were turning out successful 
telecasts. Currfoulum Committees began to study in-school TV pro-
['.ramminr:, while PTA groups a.nd local '11V dealers donated and installed 
sets in classrooms and auditoriums.2 
Formation of the Joint Committee on 
Educational Television 
Tb.e time for concerted effort had arrived if educational television 
was to have a future. 
Seven educational organizations stepped to the lead: the American 
Council on Educs.tion, since 1918 a clearine;house for public and pri-
vate school systeras; state departments of education, universities, 
and colleges; the Association fo:t' J<.:ducation by Radio-Television, 
already mentioned as beinr~ @.ctive from the ber-inning; the National 
Council of Chief' State School Officers, made up of state superintend-
ents and commissioners; and the National 1~ducation .Assoclation, devot-
ed to the interests of its teacher-members, L;.50, 000 strong. ·2::ach 
oreanization selected a member to serve on a joint cormnit-tee that could 
best present the case for educat~ional TV to the FCC. It began its 
work in October of 1950, and through the following three months of 
hearings this conmittee presented witnesses Hi th evidence that led 
the FCC to tentatively reserve 209 channel assignments for noncom-
-~--· ZJ;;1ie-C~.1f~han, TeJ:~J.sio1,1 in School, Colleg~, §;r';_q Com.mi~, 
(New York, 1953), pp. 12-13. 
mercial educational use. This was on March 22, 1951, the day the 
Joint Comralttee on :Cducational Television (JCE'l') was established ·with 
offices in the Capital and Richard Hull, followed by Ralph Steele, as 
Executive Director. A grant of :)90,000 from the Fund for Adult Educa-
tion, established by the Ford Foundotion, financed tho comprehensive 
program of legal assistance to educators, to help them define and }}ro-
tect their rights to the frequency assignments. .els a le cal party of 
record to the lt'CC proceedings the JCi~T helped the followinr; educa-
tiono.l and comrmrnity groups file formal statements in response to the 
Ji'CC' s proposal for reservations: 325 collec;es snd rn1:tveri3ities; Zll 
public and parochiA.l schools; 25 stnte departments of education; 30 
reunicipali'tles; 16 libraries; 6 acluJ.t-education groU)S; and 165 public-
oervice agencies including parent-teacher associations, chambers of 
colT:.merce, art r,m.seums, newspapers, ci vie orr~e.nizations, and other 
professional and e'.1.ncatione.l associations such EtS t.he Arneric1:1n Asso-
ciation of University Women, League of Ho:mon Voters, ministerial asso-
ciations, Boy Scouts of },.merica, Girl Scouts of Arae:dcr.t, Federation 
of Business and Professional Hom.en, Federation of Women I s Clubs, 
TI·!Cll. end YWCA. 
The need fm." additional educatioml.l allocations was pointed out, 
o.nd on April 14, 1952, ,,ihen t.be 11freeze 11 w2s lifted, educators Here 
awarded 2l:-2 TV channels for noncomne1·cial stations. The Americ~m 
press widely acclaimed the educational a.Uocations and the acM.eve-
ment of the JCET. The FCC found it an expert liaison that had 
- ~ 
facili tnted detailed legal procedures in an unprecedented way.-' 
The lfa:t.iom.l Citizens Conr11.i ttee 
For Educ~tional Television 
If educntioneJ. television were r:;oing to survive, it needed more thnn 
one org,=mization to create intGrest and snpport for it. The National 
Citizens Committee fv.rther strengthened the cause of educational television. 
The National Citizens Cammi ttee for IGduca tional '.relevision has 
been formed to ·work in collaboration with the J'C'f~T to strenithen public 
support, e.ccelerate planning 1-1herever possible, e.nd me.ke sue~::estions on 
f1.md raising. ~allyine citizen sw:rport is essential to establish 
financial stren~th through private gifts and through forceful public 
action in persuadi1113 local bud,<~et co:mmi ttees and sta.te legislatures 
to vote appropriations. Cochairmen of the conrnittee are Jr. Milton 
s. Eisenhower and Me.rion B. Folsom, Chairmen of JGhe COi"".iittee for 
Bconomic Develonment. Its membsrs ha.il from all sections of the United 
;3i;ates, and all" have distinguished themselves through local or nationa.1 
leadership in fj_n,":1.ncin1.;, proere.mming, or early develo9ment of educa-
JJennie Cnllahan, Television in School, Cqlle.a,_e, and Commgnj.·t.y, (New 
York, 1953), PP• 13-17. 
tional '1V. Bxecutive Director Robert R. Mullen formerly with the 
:E:conomic Corporfl,tion Administration, hns his headquarters in the 
Capital. He is in close touch ,iith the Fund for Adult Education, 
·which has earme.rked five million dollars for s:9ecial aid amounting 
5 
to one-thiJ:·d of th8 cost of buildinc,: stations in several communities, 
provided the cornrnuni ty commi ttoes c2n rrdse the other two-thirds 
through public or private funds. 
This committee has found that electronic equipment for an educa-
tional station costs from (~100,000 to fi250,000, dependin,g upon local 
conditions and the size of the geographic area to be served. Studio 
costs are more difficult to estimate since many co1rJ1~tmities already 
have space available without havin;:,; to build a suitable structure 
which night cost as Emch as (;;150,000. Operating costs, too depend 
upon a nmnber of variables: the hours the station is on the air each 
day, the staff' salaries, pm·Jer, and equipment upkeep, as well as 
production budgets. 
1
~\ figure of between ~(\150, 000 and ;)175, 000 a year is considered 
the rn.inimum for yearly operations, 11 according to the Con1mittee. 
Created to help hurdle the financinv of noncommercie.l stations, the 
National Citizens Committee is dedicated to the conviction that strong 
concerted effort on the part of educators will make it possible to· 
share costs and services, thereby lightenine the load on every con-
munity founding an educational stationA 
The Oklahoma St,ate Hetwork 
Oklahoma was one of the first states to make provisions for a state-
wide educationa.l television program. This seems to show that Oklahoma 
wa.s quick to grasp the significance of this newer r:2ethocl of education as 
a necessity for keeping pace with our constantly chanzing world. 
The Oklahoma Lee;islature was the first state legislature to 
establish a state-wide network. In 1951 it. requested the FCC to 
re serve ten TV channels in the st:i.te for edncr->.tional use, and Governor 
Johnston Murray called a conference for concerted planning. '.l'he bill 
passed by the legislature in the spring of 1953 provided for stations 
in Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Huskor~ee, 'i'ishomingo, Clayton, 'Hoo'."J.ward, 
Enid, Lawton, Elk City, and Guymon. It set up a thirteen-member 
Educational Television Authority with membership composed. of the 
president of the University of Oklahoma, the president of OklahomH 
Agricultural and Hechanical College, the state superintendent of 
public instruction, the chancellor of the Oklahoma State Ref,:ents 
for Hi,r.,:her Education, a11 .. d reprRsentatives of additional public and 
private educB.tional institutions of the state. 
· 4Jennie Callahan, Television in School, Coll_~~ a11q _Co~..munit.Y, (Wm,J 
York, 1953), pp. 17-18. 
6 
The bill also esfa=i.bJ.ished a thirty-five member advisory com-
mittee of civic e.nd bv.sinssr1 groups, selected by the authority, to 
kee9 the state-1r1ide 1'V plannine; close to local needs. The legislature 
authorized the ItducB.tional Televisj_on Authority to issue bonds and 
dirc~cted the state treasurer to transfer to the Educational Tole-
vision Authority, for the purpose of ret:i.rinf'. these bonds, all 
revenues accrued to th8 St8.te fu.1Jlic Buildinp Fund which 1-1ere not 
otherwise approprj_ated. Bte.te-mmed oil Droperties swell the annu2J. 
j_ncome of this building fum,. to over ii,200~000. 'rhe netwo:C'k has also 
received laree r:ifts from p:r.ivnte interests.5 
---:>Je~;callahan, Televis:i,on in School, Co_lleg_El 9n(l, Comr~unit.z (New 
York, 1953), p~. 21-22. 
CHAPTGR II 
'l'elev::tsion as a. Source of Cornr'.'.unication 
:erobs.bly the best use to which educntione.l TV cHn be ·01J.t ::ts the 
p:t'c sent-ition of materit:i.1 to several grou1Js of people by one in:::tructor 
~iho is ~1.n eXJJert in his field. The bonnde.ries of k.11owledge are beine; 
broadened constard:.ly and unles,3 we can kee;o disseminating this 1m.01:1ledge 
to the public we are t:i.-ot to f2ll far behind those force::1 wl:.ich are hostile 
to our grec_t 1\.meric2.n way of life. As sto.tecl by l:fo1rnom: 
'l'o1ovid.on :i.tself is a means of comP1mJ.ic2.tion. It. is nothing 
more tho.n thnt. vihatever progre.ms r1::iperr on the sc1·eo11s in the 
homes of LmcTica are not to the cre::Et or c'!obit of television it-
self. 'l'liat responsibility lies 1-1ith the riro::'!.ucers, the 1-Jr:ite:,·2, 
'.1.11-:l. tho sponsor, with their convictions, aceur·o.te or not, of ·uhn.t 
the -oublic wants to see and hear. As r:i. n1em1s of mc.sr3 coi'1;,1unicetion, 
bm;ever, television is ma[;nificent, undoubtedly the most effective 
ri1eans yet devised by me:!.. To the sound of the ro.dio it adds the 
eyes of the c·:1rnern.. It ;~lf'.S an inmiediacy and a flexibility th1:1.t the 
cinema lacks. It is exciting an:::1 attention-compelJ.in17,. Its educD.-
tional nossibilities are tremendous.l 
Presently Known Asset.s 
1'he ,9.ssets of presenting c~ubject m:;.tter via this nm-J me•J.ium of educa.-
tione.l television are me.nr, ,'.3. fm·J of uhich 1:1ill be listed here. 
l. k\rc:e a.udience c?n be influenced. 
'l'his ho.s e.J.r<J.ont revolutionary inrplications for educ,Ytion. lfover 
- -,.--~- ( 
-Car:i:·oll Ne1·Jsom, £1: Je_leyi~h0tl ?oJ_icy .terr: ·cdue•.:ition ·,;Ja2bington D. C., 
1952), p. 1.33. 
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before has educrtion had the o:;:iportunity of ree.chinc simultane0usl.y 
even R. tiny fraction of the potent:1.el television e.udience. There 
are now approximately 17,000,000 television sets in the United States .. 
It is estj11:o.ted that by 1960 there uill be 50 1000,000 set.s in use. 
It is probe.ble thr1t erJ.ncatiom.l television will never he able to hold 
the gree.t !Ytass eudiences s.cbieved by some cornmercir•J_ enter"wim1ent 
pror:,rnm.s. But that does not mean, gr~mted ef'fecti ve prog;ramrr'.ine:, that 
the audiences for educe.tiono.1 television need be sm;:i.J.l. Present 
indicatio1:1s e.re lih2\t they i.-iill not be small. For exr>.m;)le, commercial 
surveys estint".te thr'.t the U:,1i versi ty of 1,Ifol,ir,:i:m television bour noH 
!7.as an c'.1.:tc1.:i.ence of from ?'.10,000 to 100,000 each Sund~_1r aft.ernoon e.t 
one o1 clo~k. The latest estim9.te for tbe Johns Hopkins ~3cience Review, 
co.r~ded over 22 stat,ions of the Du Tfont. net,.Jork at ;:;:30 y:i.m. on 1':on-
d.1:1.:.r, is the."~ this 1:;,rop,r.c1xn enters '.280,000 vie1-1ing homes, HH,h an 
0.ver?.(e or 2!~ vim,1ers :,:,er home. 
~. Television r;oes rir:ht :tnto the home. 
'rhis, to0, h::.s revolut,io:r.e.r:y ~:iossibilities for education. Corres-
pondence courses, 1-1hich hrwe the Sl".me ac1van-'·.qpe Hnd vhich hPVG :,er-:m. 
ver":,r popule.r, can now be sul::i.:1lemented in a major way by televisj_on. 
'fhe medium mc1kes reac1j.ly nvailRole educat:i.onal, cultural, and infor-
matione.l onportunities th9.t nrev:1-ously h9.Ve been quite j_:r:,accessible. 
'l'he vPJ.ue for hendicrrnped and shut-in children is ohvious, rnd that 
r;roup is alreadJ being reachec'l by "be~_ecasts nf the Hm,, York Cit:;r 
Boo.rd of Ecl.ucation. Even more imoort,a-0t, literally j_n their miJ.lions 
are the bus:r housewives by day, the tired men e.11.d women 1.'JOrkers, 
professional or otherwise, in the evenine. It has not been eesy in 
the p~.st for most inc!J.viduo.ls in these r,rours to continu.e 1,Ji th their 
educG.tional and cultura.l interests. lfo;:.1, with television in the home, 
this is cbanred. In this day of urban con!:;estion, r, device the:t. brings 
education and culture to the consm.n.er rather thr.n movinz,: the consumer 
to the source of his :i.nterosts is imI-Jortant both in terms of economy 
end con.fort. In the home atmosphere also, television has a remark-
able quality of informality and int:iri.e.cy which, if sk:Ulful1;r handled, 
should contribute markedly to the learnin2; process. This home atmos-
phere he.s i:ri1plicat:lons even beyond thA individual family. In Cleve-
land, for example, it is kn:ovn that over 200 groups of neighbors 
o.ra getting tor:etber to listen to educational broadcasts.froM. West-
ern Reserve Univer,:iity and to discuss the programs afterwards. 
J. People and properties can be trtilizec1 be'l;ter. 
Television with its multiple separate outlets from a single 
origins.ting source, can rrio-:,m a rr0ater utj_lization of brilllant 
individuals, speciel talent, and complicated or expensive 9r-,perties. 
,Stimulating teachers may ff(Y'.)ee.r in xw:i.n:r chi.ss:o.·ooms and i:rmumerable 
homes si!llnH,aneously. The leacUnr, authority in f:J.nY ±'ield mrw dis-
cuss his subject once with perhaps more effect than in dozens of 
different a.:oper-,,rances before small groups. One concert of an orches-
tra or a soloist, one performance of a play, may reach many thouse.nds 
of persons. Programs telecast from the Iowa State Collere station 
have proved that an agriculture.1 exr,:iert can reach more fTr'I'l.ers in a 
JO-minute demonstration than he could in weeks of travel around the 
country side. 
J.,. S:i.r:mltanei·l;y adds effectiveness. 
Simultaneity is one of the main adve.ntages of television over 
9 
films. Nothing :i..s cut and dried. 'l'he tmexpected may RlHays ha:0pe11 
and often does. Events are ,riewed uhile they are actually happening. 
All of this helps hold the attention and ands to t!10 interest and 
excitement of the :u1edium. 'I'his ch2.racteristic seems in a very ree.l 
1-10.y to enter into the educr:i.tionnl process and increase the useful-
ness of television a8 2J:1 educatione.l tool. 
5. 'l'elevision can teach. 
Thcr0 ls now convincini:; evj_dence from nmnerous exned.ments that 
television can be utilized successfully e.s 9. t9aching medium. Whether 
lt be the experience u:tth the telecourses ,'3.t ·.iestern 11.eserve University, 
or at t.J-ie (3pecinl Devlces Center of th8 United St.?.tes Havy, at Port 
\l:<>.shington, Long Isl,,:md., all Rp;ree thnt television is an effective 
educe:tione.l 1:1edium. Evidence i1:11licates that television is as effec-
tive as tradition:1.l classroom teaching in tbe amount les.:rnec1 and 
retc.::tned. I:.1 feet at the navy's 8:oacfo.l Devices Genter there 1-1es 
some ind:i.co. ·'.;ion th-:1.t tho vj_e1-iers learned more and ret9.incd more through 
television than in the rerular elf! ssos. The ne1-mess e.nc1 :::'ascination 
of tho medium, and more compet.ent or 1:ietter-or6ant~ed presentc.tion 
!Jt::cy have accounted for this seemin[: superiority i:n ind::.v:i.Jual l0arninc. 
Television also c~m !11.ake avr-d.lo.hle on the video screen scientific 
demonst,rationc that 1r1ould nor.m2lly be riva:Un.ble for close stu-Jy to 
only a very s:mnll [:X'on~1 of viouers. Thi rj fe.ct is being nsed to f-1.'.:1 V9.D.-
t::i.ge i::.lrea;-~.y in the teo.cM.ng of medicine by closed circuit tclevisi.on, 
?,nd the :?ossibili_ty of ns:i.:nz tho idec. in m?.n)r tyyes of edu..c2tional 
effort is being explored. 
ilith these specific assets in 111:ind, what are the major O}):[:)Or-
tuni'0ies that televis:i.on presents to e0.1.1c.«tion? 
Major Opportnnit.ies 
1. Claf3sroon instruction. 
The nse of television iu the 010.ss:t.>oom B.s cm inte[~rel pe.rt of 
the curriculu.m h8.S ::iJ.reaJy berm mentioned. ThrouGb educ::1.tional 
television. t,here is a greo.t o::Jporfamit,7 in proiridinz new kinds of 
services r.s 1,mlJ as more ei:'fectj_ve serv~.ces wit;hin the schooln end 
collee;es anJ o-t,her educ,'ltion2.l 8.Gencies. It has b89!l 1:1entioned that 
the outstn.n::lins~ tee.char in one school could :)rovide :1.nspiration to 
tbe st.u:ient.s in :rnr-my schools. 'ri:1.e (":.istin[';uished visitor could have 
-:;.n o:99ortuni ty to ·t;r,.J.k to e,11 the ::rl:.udents in the eJuca tiono.l s,rstem. 
Jcientifie experiments in one larce, wel1-eqnipped laboratory could 
he '.oresented. to tho students in schools le.ckinr; such leborf:'l.tory 
fo.cilit:i.es. Kinescones of outst0.niil1p; edncation:::~l telecssts and 
films could be televised under certaii1 circu.msbnces to reach all 
students more conveniently '.'1.nd cheaply than if. sh01m sepEre.tely in 
:tndi vJdual schoo1s. i\dmittr:idl;;r there are problems of sehedulfng and 
ti.TJ.ing in connection v.Ji th the use of television in the schools e.nd 
colleges, end it is to be expected that in school utiH.:1ation will. 
be adopted somewhat rwre slowly the.n in other ari:-)as 1-ihere television 
has inmortant nses. 
2·. :;_i_;xtraclassroom education for students. 
Hot to be forgotten .2re tho school children and college youth 
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uho form e. part of thn gonc!'al anc.Uence when they he.ve roturnGc! home 
o_fter their clo.sses are over for the day. A snrv-Jy recently cond.nct-
e~l by Xavier Univarsi ty in Cindm1at:i.. reached the start:1.in[_; conclus-
ion thr.t twelve-<.:md thirteen-year-old children were wa+,rhinr -television 
for an averap:e of JO hours a. week as C0!:1:t_Jared iJit!1 t,he 25 hou.rs ·they 
8Pcmt in th0 cle.ssroam. 1 comrr1erci.rl surve,r ln Los An,,eles irKUcPted 
the average child ln a home with television" spent 22-} Eours ea.ch 1:1eek 
at tho television set. The Zoo Parade, vo.rious hobby and. museum 
shows, 1-mi so on ~Joint the way for the construction of out-of-school 
programs for children. 
3. After-classroom education for 2.dults. 
Television is virtually 11te.ilor made II for a.dult education. The 
different interGsts and needs of housewives, business men and Homen, 
doctors, lawyers, orr,'.anized labor, farmers, and innumerable others 
can be met by well-conceived programs. Hu.sic, the drama, tho a.rt 
:museums, the great variety of cul tur3.l and educe.tional opportunities 
that th.~s co~:1try p_os~esses ~ _ca-1: now_ be bJ~~g!1t rj_c:ht into the lbrin&' 
room. .c.ducation can be a lifetime process. · 
2'6,;-;r-;r~;;om, A 1~~ Poli_gy for Educatj.011 (Washington D. C., 
1952), PP• 139-143. 
CHAPTE:R III 
A Pl\.].TIA.L l!...'VALUA'l'ION OF T:il.:LEVISION AS 
AN EDUCA'.!.'IOH AL 1,.LEDIUM 
J~ducational television is a very good medium throu,gh which ideas may 
be presented in visual form as 1.1ell as by spoken word. r-:uch t,hour;ht and 
time are required to present ,just o. 30 minute educational program on tele-
vision. This medium will probably never replace the classroon teacher, 
but it can be utilized to supplement and mako clear the ideas presented 
in the classroom. .As stated by Newsom: 
Two of the primary requirements for e·:1ucationo.l television are 
(J.) that it 11educato 11 , and (2) that it rriake maximally effective 
use of the visual component of the television medium. 
Good educational television sessions will brine; about desired 
changes in the participating nudience by increasing knowledee, modify-
ing attitudes, spurring to action, and the like. But these objec-
tives must be clearly defined in advance, and appropriate psycho-
educational techniques must be utilized in planning and presenting 
the sessions. Unless the visual portions of the lessons conveys 
important meaninc~s, imar:es, or symbols over and above those con-
veyed by t.he audio portion, t.he television medium is not 'being 
p:rnper ly exploited. 
In order thrt tho best use may be m~.de of television in the educa-
tional process, it is necessary that men of imapination, resourneful-
ness, and persistence be encourar:ed to ex:perimen·t with R varj_ety of 
production p:i:·ocedures and that the outcomes of the television :ore-
sentations bo evaluated promptly and c 0>1.t.irnmlly, to determine which 
procedures are most suitable for e_ttaining each of the stated de-
tailed objectives. 
Since 1948 the Specinl Devices Center of the Office of Haval 
:lcsearch has been experimentin~ with instruction by television as e, 
mel'ins of re.pid rriass training. In connection ,Ji th this Hork the 
present writer headed n research project operating under contract 
betiveen the Navy and Fordham Uni vers:1.ty. As an independent and im-
partial agency, this research croup ·was charr:ed with responsibility 
for eve.luating the effectivenesf~ of three series of instructional tele-
vision proermi:.s trrmsmitted from the studio of the ,:\)eci':1.l })evices Center. 
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'rhree one-sem.efJter c01u'H2s 1;1erc t:l'.''-msmitted bv micrmmve t1-1ice 
weekly, each session one hour in length, to proups, of U.S. Merchant 
!<Inrine Cadets. By me0ns of pre-tests and post-tests, con;)e.risons 
·1,,1ere mnde of th8 le,'.'l,rning equi vs.lent_ fTOU))S taught by typfoe.1 class-
room ·9rocedures or by television. 
Outcomes of television inst~l'.'uct:i.on 1:1ere also studie·J in the tra:bi-
ing of NB.val Air :reservists who rec1:d.vec1 sixteen one-hour television 
sessions. Comparisons vlere me.de 1,iith the learnine; accomplished by 
equivalent eroups inst.:ructed e:i.ther by fnce-to-fe.ce :::,rocedures or 
by Kinescope recordings of the television sessions presented as sound 
'11.ovies. 
'l'he third ,_-:,roject was concerned with tho resnlts of e:i.r:h-t; one-
hour television sessions conv8yed over G. commerci<:l network to more 
than three thouse.nd. Arcry Field :?orce reservists in 160 widely dis-
persed viewin.g n;y,oups. 
The finiinps of these studies indic.;1.ted clearly the:t. television, 
vhen :?roper1y em.ployed, is a potent t.ool for educatbp nmsses of 
in:1.i viduals. In the followins p9.rar,raphs some of the more im·::iortant 
conclusions reacbecl wj_ll be briefly SUlflmarized. -
All grou:ns of trainees 8howed iDF)O!.'t9.n:t c·ains in l-mowledr1,e after 
participat:i.on in even a si:r.gle one-hour lesson presAnted by teJ.e-
1ns1on. Not onJ.y were t.he television sessions as effect:i..ve as 
tr'.l.di·::-i_onr.l cl.3.ssroon instructlon, but they were usua 11.y consider-
'".'.bly rilore effect,i ve. 
'l'rainees remembered. uhsd~ they lea:rned d1ll'in;".·: the television 
lessons. Re:oeated tests sho1:1r::d thHt more thnn 80 percent of the 
lmowledee acquirec1 i·l9.S retaine:i over an inte:rval o:f.' one r.1onth. 
Lost of the men p9.rticip<,tinf' in thC'l teJ.evision traini:ne projects 
J.iked the television lessons better t,h.,.n either typ:tcci.l cl2ssroom 
instruction or t::.~aining films. Nearly three-fourths of the reserv-
:tsts prefer:·ec.1 television traininci to the usual classroom procerlures, 
and more thnn 60 percent of them as:3erted the television sessions 
were more instructive the.n the averac;e trainint2; films they had viewed 
in the precedinc two years. 
Kinesco1""1e recordings of the live television sessions, when pre-
sented as sound motion pictures were 2.J.most as effective as the tele-
vision sessions themselves. This is particularly significant for 
mB.ss traininc: when it is remembered that Kinescope recordings are 
rel8.ti vely inexpensive by-products of television presente:tions. 
Available data indicate that some types of instructione.l presen-
tations are very much more effocti ve in prornotinrs learninE; than other 
ty-oes. For example, it. Has found ths.t dr::rn1atic T.Jresentations vihen 
unsupported by narrative or expository sequences Hero sin.~;ularly 
in.effective in promoting learning. Some dramatic sequences actually 
confused trainees so seriously that they showed a significantly lm~er 
percentage of correct resronses after such 11instruction 11 t.han they 
showed before the lesson. 
In nddition to the above findings which are supported by test 
data, the foll01dne conclusions based upon systematic observation 
appear to have r;ener~l significance. 
The ideal instructor is the man ,·Jho lm01,Js his subject thoroughly 
and is able to talk about 1.-ihat he Jmo-ws in e.n easy e.nd interasting 
manner. Such j_ncJ.i viduals are difficult to locate. 
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:-Z:xcent for t.he:tr use in short dramatic interludes, ~,ro:f.'esdonal 
actors have little to contribute to echicatiom.l television sessions. 
/3everal instructors ()artlcipating in 9. single lesson seem to be 
much more interesting th,9.n a single fo.st~<'.'uct()r. 
A rir,id script with 1'blind11 cues plnces an U11ree.sonri.ble burden 
upon tho instructor and requires excessive rehersal time. ~.'hen the 
:i.nstructor j_s urf::ed to speak spontnneously nnd to call for visu::\l 
aids 2s they are required., the result is a rels.xed ':md more interest-
:tng lesson. 
The pro3.ucer 1:1nd the ·;,)sycho-educational expert must operate as a 
team in :olonninr; nnd presentin{Z the t.ra:Lni:np: sessim.rJ. No rurronnt of' 
11fixinr, 11 1JilJ. turn a basicGtlly inadequate lesson into one which E'Lll 
teach. 
Visun.l displays must first of all b0 cleqr to the v:teuers. They 
must also be comprehensible e.nd pertine!lt, to tl:e m?.ttAr beinp; pre-
sented. Lr:.1,st but not least, the visual c1ispl0.ys rmst bA shown on 
the screen for a s1.1f ficiently long :}erioil. so the.t they r,io.y be inter-
::::,roted. 
Communication from at lef:l.st a sample of the audience to the 
instructor '?.n~Je<.1.~s to he essential for t1-Jo reasons. First, it permits 
the instructor to clee,r up :r::,rom1)tly var,ue or confusing points • 
.Secondly, it :t.nforms the inst:t:·uctor whether his presentation 5-s 1 
being !)itched at the proper level for t.he 2.udience he is reachi)1g. 
---yCarr7"&1'N~om, !::. Telev;1._sion Poli9.z for Educatipn (~fa.shington )). c., 
1952), pp. 177-179. 
CH.APTZt1 IV 
AN "lEVALD_t'i.TIOU OF ;1;:oUCii.'l'IONAL T'~L:{'VT3ION IN 
OlIT.,fl.HOl-111. FROM 'fflE STUD1~IJT 1 S 
POINT OF VIsH 
In this study 198 questionnail·es were sent to e.s mo.ny stude! ,ts et 
31 schools throuc~hout, the state. The :tdee. of the study was to gE:t some 
indication of what students thoue:ht of their 'l'V courses e.s compa1·ec'1 to 
regule.r courses taur;ht in a ch.ssroon. 
The students taking the Bducationo.l '.reJ.evision Courses come from 
s chools ranginu in size from 50 to 800 studm,ts in hizh school, their 
afa o 111.m from 15 to 19, and there are l!.5 twelfth eraders, L!D eleventh 
g:caders, e.nd 3 tenth r:raders in V?.rious courses. Tiio of the students 
mr:i.de no response aG to their f'.1'8.de so this e;ives a total of 90 question-
naires returned out of 198 the.t wore sent out. Of the students t3.k:i_ng 
'Irv cnnrses 1:1ho returned questionnaires, 61 plan to attend college. There 
,.Jere 14 A students, 52 B stu!Jents, ?.2 C students, nnd 2 D students taking 
the courses. '£hirty-one of the students are taking their colr.'se 2.s D. 
collee;e ;.)repar"-1:t.ory course, 10 took their course as a stnte requirement, 
['.nd 1+9 listed o·ther reasons. ,Some of these other reasons were curiosity, 
class choice, ·thoU{~ht tr:e course would be interest.inf;, nothing else to 
do, r:,nd desire to improve r,enora l knowlerlr~e. Out of the 90 s-t.u:Jents who 
returned que stionne-.ire s, 71 were taking geolosy, 9 -wero taking ph,?sics, 
5 1vere taking a J.:::'.o bra, and 5 were t e.kinp r:eo'Jletry. 
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The following shoHs hm·l the students responded to quAstions about 
their personal feeling to1,m.rd the course: In response to the i ter,1, your 
:i.ntArest in the course, 16 se.id their interest was above avern:---:e, 54. sv.id 
their interest was averaee, and 20 said their interest we.s 1Jelow avera13e. 
iighteen students thour;ht the overall quality of the lessons to he above 
averar:e. Nineteen th01.1-2:ht the lessons were above avernr:;e as fe.r A.s being 
ce::ired to their a.bility was concerned while t..7 thourht, they i·Jere ave:r0r.e 
2.rd 21, thought tl::i.ey 1-1ere below average. Forty-one thou:-,·ht the presenta-
·;:;ion of v:i.sual materlv,ls above average, t..O avei~s.e;e, and 9 below 1:1.vera.e:e. 
TM.rty-ei,-:ht considered the vo1ce and diction of the instructor above aver-
O.f'8, 1+6 D.verar,e, and 6 below average. Dixty-one rated the ):)ersonal f:.)Y'.1ear-
n.nce of the instructor above a.veraee, Z7 average, and 2 belm,J averH(',e. 
'I'he ne:ct items will be presented in the text of this re~)ort just as 
they were presented to the students who filled in the question:c.aires. It 
1-1ill show the nu.nib er of responses to the items of dif'f erent questions 
ra:thor than break the res:'.)onses dm,rr1 on e. percer:rto.r::e basis. ,Some of the 
items do not total 90 bece.use some of tho students f8.iled to respond to 
an item. 
Please check one of the 'following from each group: 
Is your viewing cb.ss supervj_sed? 
Yes .•. _5JL 
l'!O --·--- 17 
Somotimes .. _.l!L 
If your viewing class is not supervised is local heln 8Vaile,ble for the 
telev:tsion course if you need it? 
Yes ___ .___ _ _.Z9 ... 
Ho~---~, lk. 
If the cla.s:=i is not supervised, do you feel the need for a supervisor? 
Yes __________ ll. 
No_ ·---- ... - ._.?5_. 
Do you hgve e.n or,portunity ·t,o discuss the subject you e.re tl'lkiur~ by TV 
with your supervisor or ~-iit.h other students who are takinr~ the course? 
Yes • ... ---·~ ... g3 . 
no ---·-- _ 6_ 
Compo.re the interest value of the television inst::."'U.ction with tht:J.t of 
recular c:!.assroom instruction. 
TV has r1ore interest ve.lue --·-·· --·- ---·----- .. 18 __ 
TV has less intere s t value _ __________ _______ 35~ 
TV hri. s about the same interest w .lue __ __ _3.1._ 
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In which method we.s -'c,here a greater cha.llerir::e to ind:i.vir1ual e,chievement? 
In TV course ___ . __ 12 
In non-TV course _____ .'.25_ 
Jbout the same ____ ?-0 _ 
In compe.rison with other mathematics or science courses you hP.ve taken, 
ho-1:-1 much time do you s:9end in stud.yin(;". fm.1 the TV course? 
Eore tirne ··------·Ci __ 
Less time _ ·-·-·-· ___ L:,9.,_ 
.:"cbout the same ___ ..:lli_... 
Do you J)repfl.re the d'.1.ily n88i[:nrn.ent for the TV course 
Hore comlistently than for a resular cfass ______ 3 
Less consistentl:r ths.n for a regular cle.ss 50 
About the same ---16 
Do you feel that you cover more [;round in a 30 minute 'I'V class than in 1'~ 
55 ~inutA regule.r cln.ss? 
Yes _____ -.--.. -· ·-----·--·- __ JO 
I:o .. . ·------ ~ .. _ ... _ _22 _. 
About the ,same _ _ 19J 
What do .~ron think of' th8 sicnif':lcnnce of the content of your '['\T com:-se? 
Very import@t _ ___ ·-·- _ .. 3.l.. 
Of some imnortance __ A6 
E ot imnortnnt ____________ l_ 
'.·!hat do you think of the quantity of :m.at1)rial covered? 
Too rnuch ___ ---··- Jh .. 
About richt ___ 7_Q_ 
Too lit-t,le __ J-~ 
i;}1at do you thin!< of the clarificat:i_on of the mnterie.l by the teacher? 
Ldequate_. __ 7.5_ 
In3.::leguat8_ \5. 
Do you rdss the personal contact with t~10 inst:-:-u.ctor in the 'iV course? 
Yes ______ J3 
No __ . __ 25 
llow do you feel about the la.cl( of opport:mi t:r to e.s.:e questions of the 
television instTuctor? 
Disa.dve.ntage 6.9_ 
!fo dise.dvante.ge 21 
17 
Does the size of your 1~ viewinc clc.ss have enything to ,lo Hi.th the amount 
~.rou can loo.rn? 
Ye s. ____ ""5_1 __ 
1~0 ____ 1B_ 
ExplaL11 1 
Did. your interest increase or d.ecree.se e.s your 'l'V course pro3rr:\SSed? 
Increased __ _J.L_ 
Decree. sed ___ L,7 
Is the television reception consistGntly good ,9.t your school? 
Good ---·· /}]_ 
Adequate_ 25 
Ine.d.equate ___ 2s 
Does the quality of the television :)icture thnt you cet affect your e.bility 
to learn in the 'I'V course? 
Yes ___ ..5.2. 
No 17 
- ... ---... -.......:.-:-
Is there enough resource mA.teri8l for the course a.vaJ.lable 2.t your school? 
Yes __ !,&_ 
No _ _ iifi. 
Do you feel that you bad an adequate backgro1.md for this course before 
you sta rted? 
Ye s ___ .J,.J.... 
lfo ___ ~47 
If 2 course were beine; offered by TV anc'. sJ.so in a reeule.r class 1-1hich 
would you recommend to your friends? 
TV course --·-- *··-----~-----._,16_ 
lJon-TV course ·---·-----·-» 
Eakes no difference _ _g;i.,_ 
'Ehe ans,Jers to the items on the questionne.ire showed th,1t most of 
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the television classes were supervised and most of tho students had locs.l 
help availe.hle if t,he course was not s'...n,ervi3ed. Host of the students 
felt tha:t a supervisor was not needed even thouE,;h they had none. 1-iost, 
of the supervisors were ter-i.chors 0f l\:athem"l.-1:ics or Science, but some had 
diversified fields such r:i.s l!!n.~:lish, forei8n lnn2:uaees, hidory, driver's 
education, and nomnerce. The hL·gost p::..rt of tb.e groV:() he,s :=i. chnnce to 
,1iscuss the subject. they are ·t,aJdne: by 'fl.! with e. supervisor or some other 
membe1" of the cb.ss. 
'l.V instruction hc.d e.bout ths s0.rr.e inter8st v.ci.lue as rec;ulo.r clP.ss-
room courses. The cJ.1allenge to f',roater e.chievernent 1c1as E_;reater in the 
non-'IV course than it was in the TV course. Less t,ime wa.s taken in 
stulying for the TV course and the daily assignment vms ore·oared less 
consistently than it was in a reeular classroom. 
Stu:lents felt that they covered more [;rom1d in a TV course tl,an in a 
non-TV course. Tbe sicnif:i.c'Jnce of the content of the 'l-V course 1-w.s con-
si::lereJ. of some importance by most students, houever, bhirty-onfl thJu.eht 
t,he significc.nce of t!·1e content to be vsry lm"')orta.nt. The quantj_ty of 
me.terie.l covered was a.bout rieht and cJe,rit'icn.tion of the materio.l by the 
i11strL1ctor was good. 
The students missed the r,orsonal contact. wj_th the instructor, felt 
the lack of opportunity to ask qu.estj_ons of the television instructor i:Jas 
~. disadva.ntac;e, 1md tbeJr thought the size of the TV view:i.nc class h9.d 
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something to do 1,-Ji.th tho amotmt that coul,~. he le,'."1.r:ned. A m2.i ori t;'l of the 
students sald their intere st in the 'l.V course decreased '.:'.S it proe::r:issed. 
Viost of the stud.ents considered television rece,-rtion f::OO'. l at their 
school and most of ther.'l thousht the quG.lity of the television 1,icture at 
their school affected their ability to learn in the TV course. 
A ma;j ori ty of thG stuc!.ents said. thoy diA.n I t have enough resource 
n~::i.teri."l.l B.V?.ilable at their ;school , and s. ma:hri ty a lso thou[)1t t hey 
had e.n ine.::1ecluate 11a.ckt:2·ound hef oro they en.tored thG 'l'V cours0 in whfoh 
th<W were e,.1:i:-olled. 
rr~r 
..i.,J 
Lost of the student,s 1-10uld sug13<": st r-,, 11011-TV course r8.ther t.02.n P.. 
course to a friend • 
Some of the better f~UZ'.}::B'c.:i_ons by students for imp:coven~ent of the 
course are as follows: 
L Eor0 resoui·ce meteria l pertainine to the subject be nade avB.:U-
able to i;he student. 
2. A discussion reriod nft0r cless. 
3. Some sort of gr r.dinr, system. 
4. lfore daily a.ssignments. 
5. An outline of the course for eech stu.:'!.en-t. r:it the becinning . 
6. Hore detnilecl. inf ormn:t.ion should be furnished by the inst1·1..1ctor 
on n specific subject. 
7. Chemica l f'orrn.ule.s should be expl:1.in0d in ntore detail. 
8. l~Hcb. sch0ol be sent n. list. of: refer·ence m8.teric1.l . 
9. Recep-cion could be imp:i:overl ui th a more T)O'l:Jerful transrlli tter . 
10. Some stuJ.ents thou:-:ht tlH3 c1':1ss should be lone:er. 
11. The most imDor·t:mt points of discussion should be ::!'.'G·;,eated 111.ore 
th::,.n once. 
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12. 'rests should be chrifiecl.. .'Jt.udonts do not uJder,st,1.nd some of 
t.he questions. 
13. t'.xtimcl. the cou:cse tho whole yeo.r rether the.n just one semester. 
lL;.. More relaxed attitude on tho ~Js.rt of the instruc·cor. 
1.}u':'stiomnire 
T;umber of student,s in gr-'.'.des 9~12 ________ --__ Grnde __ . __ . --~·~,-;e ____ ---· 
f1er>.se answer all of the questions belm,1: 
Do you nl.".n to r;o to co11ece? Yes __ . _ .. ____ Fo --··~···--· 
J.pproximate letter cri:-•,",fo [lVerac;e in mathor.1atics in £':r::i.des 9-12 ------
~).pproxi1.:1Tt.e let.tor g1·0.de o.verc1.c;e in all subj a,3ts __ ... .,,. __ _ 
'l'olevision cour;Je you o.re t,;i.Jdnp~----· -·-·-· -~-·-···--··-----
Cl:eck renson for takinc{ the course: 
IntereAtod :in tt=1.kine; as college nrEmarntory course ____________ _ 
Interested in te.kinf; a1:i st0te requirement ___ _ 
Oth-:;rs _ ·-· ----···-,.----····-----· ·--····· _ .. ~ ···- ... -·- .. -··-·· ·-· ----·-···-------·--
'£he 11n.ribers to tl!e rjcht of n.ny :i.tem may l:ie considered to be 
)Oilrt. f3CR-le o.s :follm-.i:s: 5 - c,bovo 2.v0rne;e; 4 - e.veraze; J -
at;,e. Circ2.e the one th2t you think r:iost 8.fl~)ropJ~ird.;e: 
1. Your in.to rrl st i!l the com· se 
2. :.C:stime,·i·,o of the ov<?re.11 t1twlit.y of the lessons 
3. Geo.rinc; of' the lessons to you:c o.h:!.lity 
5. Voice 2nd ·U.ction of the in::itr,,ct.or 
6. :eerson:0 1 Hp;,oarm:1ce of the i:>::i.strnctor 
PlGase check one of the f ollou:tn[{ from eo.ch group: 
Is your vioi·J;i..ne: clasD sur)ervised? 
:Tes ____ .,, .. ........ ,,,. __ 
ho ____ --·-· --· --~---
i3 ometi1nes ____ _..,-... 
Ci, three-
below a-ver-
5 /,_ 3 
5 I.,. 3 
5 !, 3 
5 / ') -, ;) 
5 .!:. 3 
5 l,. J 
If your v:l.e1,1in( clnsc is not su:porvised., is local beln avail[l.ble for the 
t.elevis·;_on coursn :i.f you need it? 
Ycr:3 ____ _ 
Fo ___ _ 
If the cl~.ss is not supervised , do you feel the P.eec1 f or o. sn•:ervisor? 
Yes ____ _ 
};o _ ___ . __ 
~ihat subject or :=.mb;j0cts <foes your Sllf>En·visor teach? _____ _________ -~ - --·. ·- ·· 
Do ;,rou hiw:0 c.n opportunity to diocuss the subjr.:1ct you El.re tc.king by tV 
1-J~_th your supervisor or 1-Jith othe r stude!,ts Hho a.re ti:1.ldng t te course? 
Yes ____ _ 
Ho ______ ~ 
Corn.pere -the into:cest Vfl.lue of tbe television inst:o'.'t.1.etion 1vi t!1 t hn t o:f 
ro::;ulnr clc, ssroorr. instruction. 
TV has more interest v2 lu.e _ _________ . --.. - --· 
'l'V has less i11tersst value __ ,, __ -·~--· __ _ _ 
TV ha s about tho sRme interest value ___ _ 
I :1 which nethod i.in.s tl11~ r 0 a gr:::ntGr challenge to ind i v:L1ual achievement? 
In 'l'V course ______ _ 
In non- TV course __ _ 
c"~bout the Sf')"\e _ __ .. _ 
In Gorr.pe.rison uith other ri-:rthernt0.t:i.cs or science courses you be.ve to.J,;:en, 
he~/ :--~,uch t5.me do you s:;end in st.u.1yin.g for the ·rv course. 
Fore time _ -·-·· __ _ _ 
Less time .... . ___ _ 
About t he s~r~e ____ _ 
Do you !)rr:n:)8. re the deily ::1ssir·nnent for the TV eoti.rse 
Nore consistently the,n for a rezulnr clRss ___ ___ _ 
Less consistently- t!w.n for a rec~ular cl~ss _____ _ 
.'.\bout t h& S!lne _ -···- ----· -··-·- -··--------- -·-··------····-
· Do you :eel that ·~ou Jover more ground in n JO minute 'J;V class ths.n in e. 
55 minute r e .":ule,1· ckss . 
Yes --------,.U-
l'To ---- ·---··- .. ·-·--About the same _ __ _ 
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Whe.t do you think of the sienificrmce of the content of your TV course? 
Very importe.nt ____ _ 
Of· sone im.1)orte.nce _____ _ 
Not ir•rr)or-tant ____ ··-·-
1.i'he.t cl o you thi:ril( of the quantity of me. t crial covered.? 
Too r•mch _______ _ 
About ric;ht _ ___ _ 
Too little _____ _ 
Ti'hat do you think of the clnrificrJ.tion of the matorio.l by the tec.cher? 
Adeouate 
" ---·------Imv3.equate __ _ 
Do you mis s the personal contact with the :tnstructor in the '1.V c01-1rse? 
Yes ____  
No _ _____ _ 
H oH do you feel c.bout the l.ack of opportunity i;o a.ck questions of the 
television instructor? 
Disadvo.nt0.ge ______ _ 
Tio disadvantage ___ _ 
Does the s:i.ze of your 'iV vie1-Jinc class have e.nythinz to do ui th t:0.e 9.r.:'.onnt 
you co.n learn? 
Yes __ - -···~--Ho ___________ . _ _ 
:Gx::::ilain ___ _ 
Did your interest increa se or decrer-tse as your 'l'V course proeressed? 
Incre.?.sed__.~ __ 
Decre.,,sed ___ _  
:B:xplain ___ _ 
IG the television :r.ece_:/t'.i.on con.si rTl:.ently riood at your school? 
Good _________ _ 
:\deouate 
J, - - ------Inadeauate ___ _ 
Does the quality of the television :picture the.t you get s.f?ect your ability 
to learn in the 'l"'V course? 
Yes_~---i!o ____ _ 
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Is there enouf:".h resource material for the course ave.ilab1e at your school? 
Yes __ 
No __ 
Do you feel t.hat you had an au.equate hack[round for thic course before 
you str:.rted? 
Yes ______ _ 
No ___ .. 
If a cot1rse 1~1erc being of'fered by TV e11cl =-~lso in a ref~11le.:r· cl.:1.ss ·whicl1 
would you recor:m1end to your friends? 
TIT course --·----·-· ··· ··-··~--·~---
E on-'.I'V course ··-·-···· -··-· __ _ 
Hakes no difference ____ _ 
';Jhat sur:ir;estions do you have for the improvement of this TV course if it 
is offered nnotb.er year? _______ .. -----··--··- . __ .,_ --·- ·-·"··· ···-- ·· -··. ·····-····-.-~······ ·---··--
Please fill in n. sepn.rc:te quest.:tonn•-:>.ire for each TV course you nre t.~ki:nc;. 
CHAP'l'BR V 
SUM.Mll.J.lY A1\D COF:CLUSIOH 
Sunnary. Television is the ne1,1 prim.a donna of education. No one 
;:,ret knows quite what to expect, but nearly everyone is expectant. Com-
bining tho realism of movies, the timeliness of radio, and the variety· 
of all other audio-visue.l aids (it can use any one or all of them 1..fhen 
needed) the educational potenti.?.l of televiBion is creat. It ce.n cor,1.bine 
anr'l. multiply the skills of the greatest teachers, usinc n.aterfa.ls from 
all parts of th0 iw:rld. 
Conclusion. Certainly television, like any conr,11.lllfoation, will 
never develop fnr beyond what its audience wants. But it has a tremen-
dous potential for education, probe.bly far greater tbm:1 a.nyone can now 
Aec. How successfully this potential can be tapped in the necme of better 
schools is a question to be answered in the fnture. 
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Jioc;raphical: 
l)orsor..al de.ti?,: T:1orn at R:i.1'.:1oy, Oklnhom.ci., Ha.rch 19, 1927, the son 
of J" oseph A. o.nd T~c1.i th 11lc.e 1.hiove1e.nc1. 
:I:duca.tion: At tended grade sc!1ool in L~ontpeli:1r, Indiana , e.t Kieht, 
near Se.sakun, 0.nd -~icwoka, Okl?,ho1·10c; graclt'.£1.tecl. from :-; e1-1ok'.:1, 13:if:h 
:3chcol ~ n 19~.6; received th0 Bacbelor of ::.lcience desrec fr-0111 
Hortlmeste1~n StE'.te Golle;~e, Pith ~- m::")or in D:i.o].ory, in E?.y, 
1950; completed 1·equiremen-t;s :for the !io.ster of ~3cience degree 
in Eri.y, 1957. 
Pr.ofossional ex:pcrience: Entered tho United Stntcs Ee:v;:r i.n 19/5, 
o.nd 1c.fter bei!1~; ·iiscr:ar~·:c,cl m~r~:.ed a Bachelor of Scfonce de.01ree: 
~!orlrnd for 0tar..olind Oil e.nd G::.s Gomp?.:ny 17 months; tanr~ht 
sc:i.ence nt Pl2.inview Jchool, GTi,::::r.,:s, Okl::ihome., l year; ts.uriht 
sciexice c.t. :?ono. Creek High Schnol, Popd Greek, OklehoJ1'1P., 2 
}renrs; t.e.u;--:ht science o.t i:-To'.".'theo.s-t; Eigh :3choo1, Olclr.ho1119. C:t+.,,, 
Old2.hon::.c., 1 yeer, o:::1d e.t t.he 1.)rA sent is completing the Hester 
of Science de;-iroe at Oklr,homa. /\.::ric11) .. t1.1.re.l El.1.1.d Eech0.n:l.cal College. 
